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made vertically adjustable by means of serew threads on tbe shanksof the said feet, su hstantially as deseribed. Sth. 'The combination of
the plate or frame E. ring G, clamping bars H and thumb-screws J,
substantislIly as and for the purpose herein deeribed. 9tb. The ver-
tical post S, interchangeably fitted to holes t in the top annular frame
G, the saiti holes acting as centres in wbioh the saxd vertical po-t
may retate. and in combination with said post a longitudinally ad-
justable rod oarrying at its inner end a peneil tiead with pencil, the
whole acting qo as to mark or centre tbepicture wbich is seeured to
the stretoher P, and resta on the f rame U, the whole eombined and
arranged. substantially as described.

No. 22,581. Fireproof Non-Conducting Cov-
ering. (Couverture Réfractaire Non-Conduc-
teur.)

John F. Torrence, Montreal, Que.. 2nd Ootober, 1885; 15 years.
Claim.-A compound, composed of infusorial earth, with wood or

,other vegetable pulp, and asbestos fibre, substantially as in the pro-
portions and for the purposes set forth.

No. 22,582. Snow Shovel. <Pelle à Neige.)
Hamilton D, Waite, Watertown, N. Y., U. S., 3rd Ootober, 1885; 5

years.
Claim-lst. A snow-shovel, eomprising a broad, flat blade. and a

double curved handie baving its ends extending under and across thé
blade, and fasteneti thereto close to its sides, wbereby an unequally-
distributed loati may be reatily lifted, substantially as sbown and
deseribed. 2nd. A snow-sbovel, cemprising a fiat blade, a bent hantile
having divergent ends wbich extend entier and acrens the blade, so
as te support the saine, andi a cross-bar or rod alose te the blatie andi
extending from one branob te the other of the beet handie, substan-
tially as describeti.

No. 22,583. Cut-Off Valve.
(Soupape de Détente.)

Bernard Topmiller, Simion Obermayer and Jacob H. Helesheimer,
Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S., 3rd October, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination of a steamn chest, a valve to open the
steani ports, operateti directly by the eccentric roti, anti intiepentient
out-off valves at each endi of saiti main valve, anti yoked together
with suitable mecbanis9m, te alternately close saitieu t-off valves
agaient the opposite ends of the center valve, substantially as speol-
fied. 2nti. Tbe combination cf the steamn chest. valves A, B, B, and
yoke D with spring actuateti lever C, te sudtienly close the out-off
valves B againt the following end cf valve A, wben the lever is
thrown from its centre by the yoke D. 3rti. The combination, sub-
stsntially as Épecifieti, cf the stesm ohest, valves A anti B, yoke D
and sorew-threaded rods b, the saiti rotin passing througb the endis et
the yoke anti having nuts upon each side te expand or contraot the
valves B, te regulate the eut-off. 4th. The steam obest the valve A,
setuated by roti a. the valves B, B, cennecteti by yoke bD and rods b,
le combination with frame F. lever 0, links c, and springs G, to
operate tbe saiti valves B. during part cf their stroke setiependexit
cf valve A. Sth. The combination of a steain chest, a slide valve,
intermediate twe eut-off valves whieh are yoked together outside cf
the steemi chest and setuateti by meehanism, such as shown, actuated
by the regulator, te autornatieally expanti or eentract said eut-off
valves for the purpose cf controlling the admission port anti eut-off
according te the pressure cf steani or duty requireul'of the engine.
6th. The steani ehest, the valves A, B,hoe D, and its actuating
mechanism, le combination with yoke I, ix, L, conneeteti te and con-
trtillet by the governor. te antomatically control the admission cf
steami te the cylinder, substantially as describeti. 7th. A steam chest
having a slide valve withie it aetuated by the eceentrie rod, andi twe
expansible cnt-off valves operateti during part cf their stroke inde-
pendent cf -the main valve ie combinatien with the yoke oonneoting
said valves, and a vertically-sliding yoke having diiagonal ly-81.tteti
alitest, te engage pins upon the rotin of the. eut- off valves, said yoke
being controltby the governor or engineer, as shown andi de-
seribeti. 8th. In a eut-off for engines, the combination cf the.main
valve, the indepentent laps at the opposite ends cf said valve, yoked
together as shown, and arranged te De moveti turing part of the
stroke independent cf the main valve, with a rot attac het te the lap
anti spring cushions acting upon the rot te resist the steain pressure
and prevent the laps elosing toc rapitily. 9tb. The combination
substantially as specifiet, cf valve A. laps B. B upon eauh end et
sait valve, and ycked toge ther, as sbown, wit' erank-rod a andi
lap red b, the framne or yoke D d, d, andi springs S te oushion the
laps.

No. 22,584. Attachment to Car Axie Boxes.
(Appareil pour Boite à Graisse.)

William H. Cooper, Waynd, Mieh., U. S., 6th Oetobar, 1885; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. Ie eembinatien with a ear aile box, a removabla cil
receptacle. having a relIer journalled le proper bearîogs in the samne,
and adapted by eontact witb the ender face cf the par aile journal
anti retatingr therewith by snch frietional eontaet, te lubrieate snob
tournals, su bstantially as describet. 2nd. In cembination, a earsîleIox, aremovable cil receptacla providat wilh a roller .iournalled in
proper bearings anti arrançed te lubricata the journal by frietienal
contact therawith, with suitable bearlng and end springs arrangat to
compal snob frietional eontact hetwean the journal andi the relIer,
substantially as set forth. 3rd. In combination with a car aile box
-A, aremovable oil reeeptaele B,earrying alubrieating relIer Cx when
eonstrueted, arranget and operating se bstantially as describet. 4th.
In cembinatien, a ear-axle box A, a ramovable oil reeeptaele B
lubrieating relier C anýd spriegs G, H, whe oonstrueted, arraxsged
anti operatlng substaetially as deseribati.

No. 22,585. Prlnter's Quolns.
(Coin d'Imprimerie.)

John MeConnell anti Julien R. Drotzewski, Erie, Pa., U.S., 6th
Octobar, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination le a printer's qucin, cf a central
wetiga-shaped section, having a longitudinal slot therein, witb two
aite sections, the inner faces whereof are inelineti te fit the wedge-
shaped section, anti having countersunk rivet holes therein, substan-
tially as shown, anti a loose rivet passing throngh sait countersenk
rivet helen anti saiti slot, substantially as and for the purpose set
forth. 2nd. The combination in a printer's qucin, cf the central
wedge-shaped section C. provitiet with the longitudinal slot E, and
notches c, and the sida section A and B, provitieti with countersunk
rivet holes I, I. and notches b, with the lonse rivet H, substantial'.y
as a.nd fer the purpose set forth. 3rd. The combination ie a printer's
qunin, cf the tbree sections, substantially as nhown, connected te-
gether by a leosa rivet, the central cf which sections rests and moyeu
lcngitutiinally upon slities or guides on the outsitie sections, se that
in its longitudinal movement it is nupporteti theraby, se that it tees
net touch the cernposing stone, substantially as and for tha purposa
set forth. 4th. T he combination in a printer's qucin, cf two eutsite
sections, proviteti with ceuntersunk rivet holes, anti having thair
iener faces longitudinally inclined andi providet with longitudinal
grooves or guides, substantially as shown with a central wetige-
shapati section having a lengitutiinally slot therein, anti longitudinal
fins on eitber sida thereef, above saiti slot, anti having the lewer etiga
thereof eut away, substantially as shown, anti a icone rivet passing
througb the countersunk rivet holes in the eutaitia sections, anad
through the slet in the central section, substantially as anti for the
purpose set forth.

No. 22,586. Stone and Stump Lifter.
(Arrache-Souche.)

Samuel Burbank, Knewlton Landing, Que., 6th October, 1885; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. The cembination cf the tripoti A having pulley C,
hoisting chain D, dog chain E anti lever F havieg bocks c, s, te
eperate as tiescribeti, whareby the loati is lifteti by tiepression of the
lever anti helti at successive steps by the tiog-cbasn. 2nti. The lever
F, provitieti with a claw bock c, hingeti te cee enti anti having an adi-
instable elaw fuicruni hock s, as set ferth for the purpose tesoribet.

No. 22,587. Tubular Axle. (Essieu Tubulaire.)
The Lake Shore Tubular Aile Co., Cleveland, Ohio, (assignee cf

Etigar Peckham, Syraeuse, N.Y.,) U.S., 6th October, 1885.,5 years.

Clairn.-dst. The within-iescribeti tubular axle ccnsisting of a plain
wrought metal tube cf uniforni dimiensions internally frend nt te
enti thereof, anti having the exterier cf its enti portions turneti eff or
cnt tiown gratinally te a unifocrin taper anti smootb surface, substan-
tially as specifieti. 2nti. A tubular axle compogeti cf a plaie wrought
metal tube cf uniforni dimensons internally froni end te end thereof
and baving the exterior cf its end portions cnt tiown gratiually te a
uniforni taper anti reinforceti by bushings insertat in t he enti of the
tube, substantially as describeti anti shown. 3rti. An aile compeseti
of a metal tube having its exterior of uniforin dimensions frein endi
to end thereof, anti its spintiles taperet extereally, lubricating ports
le the spintiles, a dam at the inner endi cf the interior of the spintias,
a dam at the onter endi cf the spindles, anti providad with lubricant
induction ports or channels, anti a wheel-rataininx eut attachet te
sait tam anti elosinq the channel thereof, aIl constructet anti coin-
binet subst.antially ie the manner specificti anti shown.

No. 22,588. Indtcating Poise for Lever
Scales. (Poids Indicateur pour Ro-
maines.)

Louin C. Irving, Oregon, Mi., U.S., 6th October, 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-As an improvement in scales, in which, tha beamn in pro-

videt with a longitudinal rack, te engage a gear wheel upon a sbaft,
te eperate a pointer over a graduatet tuaI, the combinatien cf the
beain. A, baving the rack B, let inte the sait beam. longitutinally
thereof, the slitie-waight t,, having thé revess e, open at opposite
ends. the vertical shaît a, carrying the gear- h, te engage t he sait
rack, anti the pinion te engage the gear wheeln at the upper portion
of the shaft k which sbaft han a pointer m, wbereby the sait pointer
may ha moved over the indicating tuaI F. on the unppar face of the
sait slte weight, substantially an nhown anti tescribeti.

No. 22,.589. Target Dart. (Trait à Cible.)

Thomas J. Shears, Detroit, Mich., U.S., 6th October, 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. As a means of discharging an arrolw, a catapult, con-

sisting cf the staff A, having the rubber spring securet by means of
a screw in a kerf out, or format in ceeandt of thxe staff, su bstantially
as tancribat. 2ot. The arrew B, having the spike c anti staplaf
seenreti te the heat d, in cembination with the harein-tiaserîbot
catapuit, as set forth.

No. 22,590. Dust Guard for Railway Car
Ailes. (Garde-poussière peur Essieux de
Chars.)

Jackson'R. Baker, Jerney, N.J., U.S., 6th Octobar, 1885; 5 yaarn.
Claim.-A test gearti for railreat car ailes, consisting of a single

solit plaeS of wod having a ciroular epening previtet with the an-
nelar greova C, in the cirennifarence of sait cpaning, combinat with
an annulus ofp.acking matarial D le sait groova, having its inner
atiga projecting bayent the walls of the greeva, substantially as te-
soribati.


